SOCIAL
THE OAKS AT BOCA RATO\J
The Oak Room is our gourmet restaurant
serving up lunch and dinner items daily. They
also offer Sunday brunches, tasting events,
and happy hour specials. With a locally
composed menu of sustainable farm to table
cuisine and hand crafted cocktails, The Oak
Room is sure to please the palate.

Equally important, The Oak Room
has full service catering available
for on and offsite engagements.

Contact

Ph:561-757-3822

GM: oakroom@oaksclub.net
HC: chef@oaksclub.net

There isn't a wasted moment at The Oaks!
We have a wide variety of entertainment for
our residents to enjoy. Featuring family
friendly pool parties, community partnered
charity events, live performances, weekly
card games, movie nights and more. We
make sure that residents look forward to our
next event at the clubhouse.

We host private events too! We have a
full-time event planner that can help with
rentals, vendors, and entertainment. Also,
the planner works hand-in-hand with the
head chef to give residents a fully
customized menu for their event.

The Spa at The Oaks provides you with
renewal, rejuvenation and relaxation right
in your own backyard. Our therapists and
specialists are experts in customizing
treatments, therapies and services
specific to your needs for the
ultimate results.
Not only can residents book treatments and
services but they can also purchase retail at
The Spa. We carry a variety of skin care
products from popular brands such as
Environ, Color Science, and Tizo. Coupled
with skin care products The Oaks Spa
has clothing, bags, and jewelry
available for purchase as well.

Contact
spadirector@oaksclub.net

Paraffin Hand / Foot Treatment.. ......................................................$15
Oxygen lnfusion................................................................................$25

Theatre/ Live Music
The Wick Theatre
FAU University Theatre
Boca Black Box Theatre
Delray Beach Playhouse
Kravis Center

Q. Is the reserve funding apart of the H.O.A dues?
A. Yes, the association updates the reserve contribution.
Q. Is there an application for the H.O.A.?
A. There is no application if you're purchasing a home. If you are renting there is an application.

Broward Center of the Performing Arts

SPORTS, SHOWS & MORE
Being located in South Florida, The Oaks
has plenty of outside entertainment
possibilities for their residents. Residents
have the opportunity to take part in
sporting events, theatre performance, live
music, and museums/galleries.
Professional Sports
Delray Beach Open
Miami Open
FITTEAM Ballpark of The Palm Beaches
(MLB Spring Training)
Roger Dean Chevrolet Stadium
(MLB Spring Training)
Inter Miami FC (MLS)
Hard Rock Stadium
(NFL Dolphins, FIFA, NCAA, Concerts)
BB&T Center (NHL Panthers, NCAA, Concerts)
American Airlines Arena
(NBA Heat, NCAA, Concerts)

Parker Playhouse
Revolution Live
Sunset Cove Amphitheater
Mizner Park Amphitheater
Music Festivals
Sunfest (West Palm Beach)
Riptide (Fort Lauderdale)
Tortuga (Fort Lauderdale)
Ultra (Miami)
Jazz in The Gardens (Miami)
Museums/ Galleries

Q. Is there a capital contribution for buyers?
A. Yes and it is a one time fee of $5500.
Q. When are the H.O.A. Payments due and how do we submit payment?
A. H.O.A. Payments are due quarterly and on the first of the month in January, April, July, and October.
Payments can be made by mail, phone, or online. Auto payments can now be set up at the
homeowner's convenience.
Q. What are the amenities included in the H.O.A. dues?
A. The included amenities are home security monitoring, home cable services, common ground
landscaping, 24/7 365 community security services, fully staffed onsite management team with 24/7
365 customer service, state of the art perimeter security system, home and common ground white fly
treatment, restaurant food and beverage credit, fitness classes, state of the art recreational
facilities, and more!

Morikami Museum
Boca Raton Museum of Art
Old School Square
Ritter Art Gallery
The Palm Beach Museum of Natural History
Norton Museum of Art
Museum of Discovery and Science
NSU Art Museum
Fort Lauderdale Antique Car Museum

Q. What is the procedure for additions, modifications or alterations to the exterior of a home?
A. The Property Owner must submit a completed and signed Architectural Application with a lot survey
clearly marked with the location of the intended alteration, modification, and/or addition must be
attached. The property owner also must be current with Association maintenance fees.
Q. How does a Seller obtain Estoppel Information?
A. Estoppel information for re-sales may be ordered on line at http://www.fsresidential.com
by clicking on "Request Documents, Click on Estoppels".

